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| ANNUAL REPORT OF WAUPACA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 

| 1934 

| I am pleased to submit the following report of County Agricultural 
F Extension Work in Waupaca County for the period of January 1, 1934 to 

i November 1, 1934: ; E 

; At the beginning of the year your Agriculturol Committee met with 
Ais a representative of the College of Agriculture and outlined the County 

ta Agent's program for the coming year. 

ie : The following projects were included: Drought Feed and Seed Relief, 
et Corn-Hog’ Program, Freight Rate Reduction, Emergency Crops, Farm Credit, 
Ae 4-H Club, and other additional work thot might develop. 

Y : Other work that was later included was Grasshopper and Army Worm 
Ho Control, State Fair Exhibit, Forestry, Bang's Disease Control, Marl and 

aie Lime Projects, ond Home Economics. : 
he ‘ 

ue” Feed and Seed Reliof 

( ‘i Much of the work at the beginning was that of an emergency nature, 
aa Early in the year, in the noighborhood of 1000 farmers made applications 
eS for Feed Loans through this office. 

Re Later, Government Seed Loans and Drought Relief Seed Loans were 
ay made available, Due to the oxtremely dry weather in the spring and early 
a summer, considerable feed relief was necessary during a good share of 

ae the growing season. i 

; This work was carried on in cooperation with the Drought Relief 
aes Committee and the County Director of Relief. 

: Data on Seed and Feod Relief 

a 1,466 farmers filed applications for feed and seed reliof,. ; 

a $159,587 worth of feed relief was issued. 

a $20,272 in seed rolicef was issucd. ; 

210 Government Sood Loon applications wero received 
: totaling 7,787989. 

| 1,741 applications for, Froight Reduction were receivods 
} 
| CorneHog Program 
} , re 

Three hundred and sovonty-three farmors signed Corn-Hog contracts. 
| Fifteen temporary Corn-Hog committeemon wore appointed by the County — 

| Agricultural Committee, throo of which wore to sorvo in each of tho fivo 
| districts to help farmors become acquainted with tho program and assist 

| with tho sign-up. ; 

rs
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Educational moetings were held in oach district and tho sign-up 
completed. Later permanont committeomon were olectod by those who 
signod Corn-Hog contracts, A Board of Directors and Allotment Com- 
mittee were solocted by Corn-Hog signers which officers had charge of 
the administration of tho CornsHog program. 

Your County Agont acted as Socrotary ond took chargo of tho office 
’ work in connection with the programs 

Of the total of $37,829,00 benofit paymonts that wero availablo, 
to date $15,322.00 has alrondy boon paid. Another payment is due now 
as soon as tho Compliance Reports aro accoptod. 

At mootings hold a short timo ago 83% of the Corn-Hog signors 
attonding indicated that thoy favored continuing tho program for at 
loast anothor yoars 

According to the latost information availablo, another program is 
to bo offorcd for 1935. 

Marl_and Limo 
Morl and ground limostono is boing mado available to County farmors 

for liming purposes, At tho prosont fivo marl excavators aro in oporation. 
Thoso machinos will bo movod to now locations as soon as sufficiont marl 
is dug to supply tho ordors in tho rospective communitios,. 

Two limo pwkworizing machinos aro in oporation in the aroa whore 
limo rock is found, 

It is hopos that this projoct can be continucd long onough to mako 
sufficiont liming matorial availablo to supply tho presont noods. About 
5000 yards of marl and 500 tons of limostono havo alroady boon mado 
availablo. 

Ernio Smith has boon sccurod as Lime and Marl Suporvisor without 
cost to tho County. 

Bangs Disonso Control 
Waupaca County has tho distinction of boing ono of tho first Countios 

in Wisconsin to appropriato monoy to aid in the control of Bang's Disoaso. 

In tho past sossion of Congross on appropriation was mado to furthor 
aid deairymon in tho cloan up on this disoaso,. Cattle ownors who havo 
herds tostod in this program aro p2id up to $20.00 indomnity for grado 
Foactors and $50.00 for purobrods. Tho tosts aro mado with no chargo to 
cattlo ownors, 

Through circular lottors and mootings tho provisions of this tost~ 
ing program has boon oxplainod to County eattlo ownors, At tho prosont 
575 applications havo boon rocoivods 

Tho tosting is now undorway,.
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5 A number of areas in Waupaca County are well suited for reforestation. : In addition, protection needs to be provided the cultivated light soil 7 areas in the County against demaging winds, 

: Through arrangements with the Wisconsin Conservation Department trees are to be provided for the light soi] areas for Waupaca County for shelter , belt and windbreak planting. A survey to determine the needs and the location of the plantings is now underway 

It is expected that this planting program will take several years to complete. 

Insect Control 

Early in the season several outbreaks of army worms were reported. In a few instances poisoned bran was used to check their spread, but in most cases the injury was slight and they disappeared due to natural enemies and other causes. 

Grasshoppers were present in a number of townships in sufficient : numbers to be serious crop pests. 

Through the cooperation of the State and the United States Departments of Agriculture poisoned bait and liquid poison was secured to combat these pests. 

Two carloads of poison bran and 1000 gallons of sodium arsenate were shipped into the County for distribution to the infested areas of the County. 

Farm Credit 

Refinancing of farm indebtness together with the securing of adequate credit at a low rate of interest is one of the major farm problems. 

Assistance was given in the organizing of the local Production Credit Association which is now supplying short time credit to farmers, These credit associations are under the supervision of the Farm Credit Adminis- tration, 

In cooperation with the Clintonville National Farm Loan Association farmers were assisted in making applications totaling $189,700.00 to refinance farm mortgages and other indebtness, Many office calls were received by others inquiring about tho various phases of farm real estate and chattel loans, 

State Fair Exhibit 

Assistance was given the State Fair committee in sotting up their booth at the State Fair, 

During the past two years the County Booth has been of a different type. That is, it has featured one of the County resources rather than just o display.
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Waupaca County placed 5th in competition against 11 other Counties 
setting up this type of an exhibit. - 

Home Eeonomics 
Due to a number of requests from farm women for Home Economics 

extension work, arrangements have been made with the College of Agriculture 
to have a Home Economics specialist dome to the County to meet with farm 
women at regular intervals, 

The necessary organization is now being completed and regular meet+ 
ings aro boing planned at Royalton, Iola, and Northland. 

Leaders selected by Womens! Organizations will moet with the specialist 
at these centers, After each meeting the leadors will present this subject 
matter and give the demonstrations to the members of their organizations. 

This service is secured at no extra charge to the County. It is 
expected as the work develops, now centers will be orgonizod. 

4-H Club 

Agricultural extension with boys and girls undor 21 years of age, 
which usually involves nearly all of tho County Agent projects, is 
tormed 4-H Club work, 

In'this projoct a local and a County organization is sot up. Adult 
porsons, in addition many of the older club membors, serve as local loaders and havo charge of tho administration of tho various activities in thoir rospoctivo communitios. 

The training those young poople roceive in organization and in bottor methods cannot bo ovorostimatede ‘On October 27 tho County 4H Achievement 
Day was hold and tho club mombors who completed thoir yoar's work woro rocognizod as Achievoment Mombors, ° 

-O-s« 

Tho abovo program was carricd out through offico calls, circular 
lettors, mootings, farm visits, news articlos, and through cooporating 
individuals, committoes, and othor organizations, This offico is deoply indobted to theso many mon, women, boys and girls and organizations for thoir cooporations 

Additional Data From Office Rocords EELS Bocorcs 

6,268 individuals called at the County Agent's Office. 

1,815 personal letters were written, - 

10,731 ireuar letters were sent out. 

6,397 miles were traveled, * 

66 news articles were published, «
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Plans for the Coming Year 
Feed and Seed Relief: Even though there were good rains to supply ; 
moisture to make a good corn crop, the hay and grain crops were short, 
Continued relief will be needed, The amount of relief that can be given 
will be entirely dependent upon the amount of State and Federal Aid that 
can be secured, 

‘ Adjustment Programs: Assurances have beon given that there will be 
another Corn-Hog program. In addition there will be a Sugar Beet program 
that will soon be launched. Othér kinds of adjustment programs are 
probable. 

Forestry: The forestry program that is just beginning will no doubt need 
continuous attention, 

Marl and Lime: Marl digging and lime grinding work will no doubt con- tinue through a good share of the winter or as long as the weather per= 
mits, 

Insect Control: Weather conditions noxt spring and summer will havo a big influence upon the number of grasshoppers that will be present, Egg counts made in the County by reprosentativos of the State Department of | Agriculture revoal that oggs aro present in much increased numbors ever 
last yoar, 

Home Economics: Efforts will be mado to secure Home Economics specialists from the College to continue tho meetings with farm women, 

4eH Club: Club work will be continued and organized in new communities whore requests aro being made. , 

Other projects and various kinds of work will no doubt come up that will need attontion, ; 

The County Agont's Office will be in o position to keep in touch with things of an agricultural naturo that appear and will secure for Waupaca County the full bonofits of tho *pportunities that may arises
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